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In The. 

BEAR'S DEN 
By L. ·u. Johnson 

Many. Sports 
Offered For 
Phy3ical Ed 

JMcCowen Is Made 
Playground Director 

The third week of school has been completed and with. it 
the second week of our new physical-ed program comes to ClaMes have been started and 
a close. Those students who have been in !ehool before thia work Ui under way in the physi

year can certainly see an· improvement. cal education department, Dr. 
Heretofore, the curious speCtator could go Zeb Vance, director of·the physi
into the gym on two days a week and see n cal-ed progr-dm, announced. 
small group of shivering loyal students going' In the boys' classes, touch foot
thro~gh some exercjses very half-heartedly. ba~l: volleyball, ~nd tenn~ arc 
Phys1cal-ed classes were held just often berng played, w1th the student 
enough to keep the few who bothered· to go, p~icipating in the sport for 
so sore . that walking to the administration wh1ch heUI best titted. Student 
building from the co-op was indeed torture. instructors are taking char-ge of 
Now classes are held three times a week and lhc clll&lea, and . are actins: as 

attendance ill compulsory. No grUelling exer· coaches and otcicinls. The5e stu
cises are given, but instead, interesting den~ arc fo~er varsity athletes 

· games of football or volleyball are -played. and mcludc B1lly McCowen, Jim 
These games not only do the students a lot of good but tbey w_ary, "Ebo" West, Bm Shirley, 
are real fun. Therefore, l think that we can 1188Ure Major B1lly Houston, Frank Mazza, and 
Bialr that he w~ll no longer have to WOfTY about students Bert Derieux. · 
.not lf(ling to ph>:sical-ed, because we now have a program . The girls ~nder the supervis
that IS worth While. 10n of Frankie Dowi$ and Paul-

Or. yance really deserves a Jot of credit, but a great deal ine Parham, are taking part in 
of credit should go to the student instructors who work hard volleyball and tennis. 
tow periods a day in order to give the students a good physi- Boys· classes meet in Monday, 
oal-ed cl~. Special instruction in tennis being offered those Wednesday, and Friday, while 
interested by Billy McCowen. And so, it looks like Mercer the girls meet on Tuesdays and 
is going to be one of the healthiest institutions we knpw any- Thursdays. 
thing about. ---:---------

Billy McCowan Doe• it Again Intra-Mural 
In the l~t issue of The Cluster, you read about Billy Me-. 

Cowen addmg another tennis title to his JU!t. Recently Billy Board Meets 
has been ~l~te_d to serve. as assistant city playground di
rector. This IS mdeed a big job and also a big honor, and 
1:m sure that the student body· will agree with me that the 

· c1ty has chosen the right man for the job. Billy is a good 
·athlete and is especially capable of instructing others. We 
might add here that tennis is not the only sport in which 
Billy excels. He is a very good bru!kethall player and played 
on the Mercer varsity year before last. While in high school, 
McCowen was the star of the Lanier team and was named 
on the al1-G~A team in his senior year. The city of .Macon 
as well as Btlly should be conl(t'atulated on the sel~tion 1 

Girt. Can Make ' M' Club 
In th~ past, ~ Mercer co-ed could only get in the 'M' club 

by pluymg varstty basketball. Now, since there is no \'arsitv 
basketball, the club has made a new set of requirements. A 
poin~ ~yst_em !ms ~n .st:t up, and girls may get points by 
parhctpatmg an vanous mtra-mural sports. The point sys" 
tem has been posted in the co-op and any girl who grts 50 
points may become a memt>er. 

Coach Hook& ~ l'romoted 
Bobby Hooks, head football coach at Mert'('l' last yeRr and 

now on leave witb lhe ~nny, has.been promot.OO to the-rRnk 
of captain. Coach wns a lieutenant when he left school last 
winter and now is athletic officer in on~ of the training 
camps. Knowing Conch Hooks as we do, we can !Je sure 
t~at the boys who are trained in his camp will be out to 
gtve the Japs nnd Gennans a good licking. 

Campus Camera 
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Plans for the intra-mural pro
gram for the year were discussed 
at the first meeting of the Intra
Mural board Wednesday. Dr. 
Vaffi:e presentt'd ideas as to 
events and awards. He suggested 
that three events each quarter 
should be held and the organiza
tion winning th<- majority of 
these will get a trophy at the end 
of the year. 

DL Vance also asked each or
ganization to elect a manager 
and an assistant to direct the 
t<>ams and to be members of the 
intra-mural board. 

Phi Mu Wins 
District Cup 

Alpha Iota Chapter of Phi Mu 
sorority won .a trophy for the 
most outstanding· scholastic ach
ievements in district J, Allee 
Wright. president, announced 
W cdn('s<lay. · 

· The first dstrict consists of B 
schools throughout Georgia, Flor
ida and Alabama. 

This cup has been at Bn'nau 
for the past three years . Miss. 
Wright Sllid, "It is hoped that we 
will hold the cup for· quit.. some 
time." 

FOR BAi.E-TWO TUXEDOS 

Sl.le 38 &Del 40. liDgl•·breuted. 
~xc:ellea.t cow.dltioa. S6JJO HC:h. 

MRS. I. H. ADAMS 
202 Buford Place . PbOM .1076 

BURDEJt SMITH 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Beet' U. TOW'Q 

350 Tbl.rd. 

Billy McCowen, well-known Macon and Mercer athletic 
star, has been n;uned associate city playground director, Maj. 
J. D. Blair, chairman of city council recreation committee, 
announced yesterday. · 

Under .the extensive city playground program, McCowen 
will assist Mrs. George Beggs, 
city playground director, in her 
work and wiil supervise and in-

1 struct playground activities in 
city parks. 

In announcing the appoint
ment, Major Blair st~id \hat Mc
Cowen was thoroughly familiar 
with the playground set-up and 
capable of providing the personal 
instruclion which would bring 
m·ore children out to usc the fac
ilities offered by the city. 

He pointf'd to McCowen's rec
ord as an athletic star at Lanier 
and Mcrc<>r and his record as a 
student at both institutions as 
proof of his ability to be of grcat 
service in an even wider pro
gram which will soon be launched 
under direction of Mrs. Beggs. 

A thletlc: Star 

A basketball and tennis star at 
Lanier, McCowen graduated from 
high school in 1938. He is a sen
ior at Mercer University, where 

, he is prcsidt"nl of the SAE social 

I 
fraternity, a memb~r o f the Blue 
Key honor frat('mlty, and seek-

, ing a degJ"('e in psychology. 
· Enlist('d in the Anny l'{>S('fVI's 

BILLY McCOWEN 

and n-ady for active so·vi<"e when 
he rccc1ves his degn•c. MeCowen 
is also the city tt•nnis champi~n. 
a tlliP hP has held for many 
Yl'ars. 

H(' 1s rccogniz£'d as Middle 
GPorgin 's outstanding h·n nis star 
and was al~o a m<"m hl'r of the 
varsity basketball !Pam at M<"r
et·r lwfon• th P ~l'hool abandoned 
int .. r~nllt-g-iatc ;Jthldics. 

For tlw past six ~-(· ~rs. h <" has 
~en·t•d as an athkllc instructor 

Blue Key . . . at . tlw Chimn•' Y Hotk Camp. 
. , Chtmnt•y Hock. N. C~ where a 

contlnued from page 1 ; numbl'r of Macon boys sp<"nd 

and Bill Pr('ston. The officl'rs are their summer encampment. 
Harold Holling~worth, pn'sident ; Ht' is also assisl<tnt instructor 
B11l)' McCo\\'cn. vice·pi'('Sid<"nt ; m lhP r e \'isC'd physical Pducation 
Howard Wah<•rs. S<'C.r!'tary; and program at Men: cr. 
Hl'ndley Nupi('J', treasurer. 

The first dinner mM> ting of 
the society will bp hl'ld next 
Monday night, Hollingsworth 
soid. 

w,. nt•\-er appr!'Ciated the 
valUL' of thesC' lines until a liter
ary· fri l'nd o ffered to write some 
for us at $1 a linP. 

SHOP AT 

Belk-Matthews Co. 
You'll find everything you need 
Large varieties at Poplar Prices 
Clothes for Campus ~r Dress-up 

Men's Dept. Women's Dept. 
Fir•t Floor · Second Floor 

M~tON'$ NEWf!T DEPARTMENT STORE 

, . .·. 


